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Business Suits

N CUTAWAY and Sack
Suits for business wear

we have a splendid variety.
In addition to those very
popular Black Cheviots, we
are showing an elegant as-

sortment of new effects in

neit stripes, checks, plaids
and Scotch mixtures, in
Double and Single-breaste- d

Sacks and Cutaways.
Again wc desire to call

the attention oi STOUT
men and SLIM men to the
fact that we can fit them as
easily as il they were of
regular build. When you
need anything in our line
try US just once. IT you
do not find anything to suit
you we will not urge you to
buy, as wc conduct OUR
business on the AMERICAN
plan of thoroughly pleasing
our patrons.

Robinson. Paiter & Co.

AMERICAN CLOTHIERS,

H. 1-- Corner Huiculli nml ItNK.V.IV,

"FAUST UP TO DATE."

An Attachment on It l'roporty Quuiei
1 rouble In Itlchuiuuil.

IIiciimond. Va.. Nov. 0. The prop,
lily of tbe "Faust Up to Date" Com-yan-

which opened at the Academy of
Music last night, was attached during
the performance. This was dose at
the Instance of Mr. Herbert Charters,
who, until Tuesday night, was stage
director for the company. ThU after-coo- n

he Instituted a damage suit
against C 7--. Hlrnbaum, the proprietor,
ft r $10,000.

Mr. Charters alleges that he teadered
his resignation Monday night In Nor-
folk, (Jlvlnj: two weeks' notice, as the
c nlr.ict called for. Tuesday night, be
Fays. Mr. lllrnbauin told bits lie was
recharged, and ordered hlui to give up
I he tTonertv belonging to the rnrt of
M.yi,t, which Charters bad in his

station. Tuts tie reiuseu to no ubui
1 c wss paid tbe balance of tbe salary

" e him Mr liirnbaurn tbea bad him
..rristed and taken to tbe station koue,
wl ere be was Imprisoned a short tlma,
1 1 was discharged by tbe captain of
lie district ob tb ground that there
w -- s tin cause for tbe arrest. It was for
Alleged false ituprlsoameat be iaelltutod
tuUmlt.

'I he proprietor of the plar tells a
(' rTcrcrt story from that of Charters.
lie siys the stage director was dU-- i

barml for incompetency aud arrested
lirause be refused to surresulae prop-
erty belonging to tbe company. Mr.
l.irnbauiu thinks be will net bis cam-1-i.u-

out of the trouble to day. Tbe
appearance of tbe Sheriff white tbe play
m. as going on created a little sensation
Theuflicer allowed tke performance to
ti'Ltinue after ke had perforated bis
.luty
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In this city for Ike Booth-Barre-

tbe Kew Lyceum 1st Balti-u- u

re will be tilled by a large aad
twiiy of Waskiagtotdaaa to-- i

ijht This I tke first of tke Wash
.n nights, and "Tke Matchaal of

A tune, ' wblck opened tke estgage-uiiM- ,

ill be agsle ptcataied To
special train loavts Baltimore sad Po-- .

urn IV-po-t at a.-- p. as. sharp, aad
.viil reiuiu immediately after Uw e,

rcubiag Waskiagtoa at aa
.ailv Lour beats may be obtained far
i ubi's perfonaaaca up to 5 o'clock
tbU jfitruoo at Miller's bookstore,
" .: r'uiixttik street. Tkare are sow
tmi nlH left, tad Umms who wish W
uMtU s of tUi opportunity of
wi!iu.-iii- g Mr. Booth's great perforat-- -
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WHAT A SWEEP!

ONE OF THE GRANDEST VIC-

TORIES KVEll RECORDED.

IMMENSE MAJORITY IN THE HOUSE.

Erery Dispatch Revived Makss the

Democratic Triumph Gratr,

GROYER CLEYEUH3 OH THE RESULT.

Tammany's Yietory, and What it Means.

Who Wilt Be Speaker ? Plenty

of Ged Material.

Snarled at liy dfnr,s ami traitors, scourged
In tlie heiMe of lier frlemU,

Wounded by wlio loved lie-- when It
furthered tlwlr selfkh emU,

ttottmled by eeandnl-monger- bayed as a
beiwt of prey,

Democracy hat brushed them by Atxl nobly
won the day.

Clicers for her gallant triumph
Orcr foes without and wttlilnl
Cheers for tier tried "unterrlned"
Who battled ajralntt odds to win!
Cheers for her serried legions
Who shoulder to shoulder stood

.Against limlee might ami proclaimed the
right

And vowed that the right should win the
fight
With dauntlees hardlhoodl

(IroflDS nml shame for the dastards
Who sought to bar her way,
To smirch her fame ami blacken her

name
Ami band tver bound for a prey
To the mlnlou of revolution,
The wretches who would o'erlhrow
The very Constitution
Ami lay sweet Liber tr low!

Triumphant In the nation DctsMraey stiuds
agalo,

The ptople'a hope ami salvation, t'te glory
and pildeot men!

--.. I'. II. in Ant IV U'erW.

Il was a lldul wave, the blgirest over
known. The Democratle majority in
the House of Keprercntallvea will not
b kw than 185 over all, and miy go
much higher. The autl llepubllcao
majority will reach 150 and miy mount
to 175. Never was a political party In

this country so thoroughly beaten in
an off year as the llepuhllcan tinder the
lead o( ita Gears, Napoleons, bosses,
monopolists ami corruptlonlsts gener-

ally.
Among the Individual verdicts that

ate gratifying arc the defeat of
despite the desperate ef-

forts and free use of money to
him, and tbe defeat of Joe Can-

non of the unclean mouth, lie his at
last admitted hit defett.

Charles Foster of Ohio
was defeated, despite his undoubted
personal popularity and free use of his
great wealth.

Virginia sends a solid Democratic
delegation. It Is particularly gratifying
to see Laugstoii defeated. Ills mouth
was almost as objectionable as Can-

non's.
"West Virginia also semis a solid

Democratic delegation, a fitting rebuke
to the Itepubllcani for arbitrarily un-

seating two of her Representatives in
this Home.

Delaware is Democratic.
la Kansas tbe Legislature his a

majority opposed to tngalls.
Tbe New York Assembly Is probably

Demccratle by two majority o Joist
ballot, thus insuring a Democratic suc-

cessor to Senator Kvarts.
Tbe Illinois Legislature l either

Democratic or with bakaee of power ia
th bands of two Farmer's AUtaaoe

niei.
Iowa, Mlaaeaota, Colorado awl

South Dakota are yet la doubt, though
tb Kepublkaaa kave lost kaaviir.

Colorado kas a Deaaoeratie legisla-
ture, aad will elect a Deatociat to sue- -

cted Teller.
Wiseoaaui is Btmoeratle, Govetaor,

Legislalure aad a utaiotiiy of Ik
tklegatiou. TkU will retire

ator Spooser.
Tke Kew Ilsmpiblre I.eghiasura ia

DuMieratk, wkfek iaaa a Demflcrat
la puee of Senator lleary WaadarwU
Blair.

Tke Desaoerals are already talkiag
akotU tke Speaker ia tke Fifty sacoad
Coagraag, Tke caajllriatrs iinrlioasil
ase Mr. Stwiagr of IUiaosa. Mr.
Byauat of Itaiiaaa, Mr. Crisp of
Oaosaia. Mr. Hatek of Mia
sottri, Mr. McCraary of Kaasueky.
Mr. Mills of Texas aad Mr. MeMiUia
of Taaaeast. Of ikeas Mr. Safiff U

tke best patiiaiai tariia aad If tkougkt
to kav e Ike beat ckaaee.

tiHfajriiLil
Sah Ftttkfwo. Cu... Kov. a.- -U

tkAiuuttil ajJ MdY'toUM mcHMtVAlsl MistsjaMsjawaisjais eaiSHSp mmnmwj jgF"www"
of a total of .sti i Bja gsasc. tabid
lag lt? aaaviawts 1st Saa Frssco,

Ike loiloalag iu- - MarkkaatSs tor Sowefswff, Al. Poai
(Desa) TS,iti. laarkkaaa's plurality
iu.utw.

Iiu.k. Kow. .Tke oiHcUl
tuias viU ke iuirea to slsitersaijw tke
sesult of tke riu-tio- a ia this State. Tk
lkuM.irla ctatot tkey kave kcte4 ifca
Ktato Tiaurr, Auoraey Geswral aad
iuwitea4t!ai tf FubUc Ituirmwa
Tke sbuklkss voacede tke Treasure
sjmI a Urg! Democratic gaw la tke a
stMiWy. but tt kuUciuim U giw tke

4 BajorUy.
i aiwh. Ktiuroa comim ia aov la

dkai ska vkvtios of a Daotic
LegbdaUue, Ik us toautiox lamaocrask-SAfecesso- f

to AtisalwiT Talibsff.

IIii.ini.il, l'j , Nov. 6 Tke
IitiBturu stiiids Senate, ltvoubli
uL s l.Oi i rla lo lljaji it.

with one district to ltear from.
Hi publican majority, Joint billot,
or 10. Tire Oongrwsiotml derega
lion Is m follows: First

Lwls Sperrv, (Dem );
Sfcoml, W. F. Wilcox (Dem.): Third.
(Mturlw A. Russell (Hep.); Fmirth,
lloliert K. Deforest (Dem.) The Iijs-lalttr- e

will hare to settle the election of
Governor.

llllnoH.
Ciiicabo, Nov. 8 The Democratte

State Central Committee stya that the
Lealftlature on Joint assemWy will stand
101 Republicans and 101 Democrat,
ami two Farmers' Alliance Representa-
tive?. One of the Alliance men,
Moore, of the Forty-fourt- district, has
mid that he will afilltnte with the
Demprrals on nil party measure, but
will not vote for General 1'almer for
United Stales Senator. The Democrats
hope to gain another Representative In
Hardin County, where the returns are
yet Incomplete. This would give Gen-ira- l

1'almer n majority of one on Joint
ballot.

Inrn,
Mason City, Iowa, Nov. 0. A full

report from the Fourth Congressional
district shows that Rutler, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress, is elected
by l.WOover.I. W. Sweeney, Republi-
can, showing a Democratic gain of
nearly 1.000.

Knnftitti,
TorBK.x, Kax.. Nov. 0. At nn oirly

hour this morning the Republican Cen-

tral Committee concedes that the oppo-
sition to InRfilta will lmvo n majority In
the Leglslntuto. Thoy also concedo the
election of the entire Farmers' Alliance
State ticket, with the possible exception
of Governor nnd six opposition Con-

gressmen.
Kentucky.

Loimvir.i.K, Nov. 0. Concressmin
John IL Wilson (Rep ) hns carried the
lilcvonth district by 2.000 majority,
initio counties In tlio Tenth district give
J. W. Kendall (Dem ) 21 majority.
Tho remainder of the district In tbe
Inst election gavo 1.175 Democratic
mnlnrlly. W. C. 1'. Rrecklorldge. Js.
11. McCroary, W. W. Dlckcrson, T. II.
I'ayntcr, A". 11. Montcomcrv, A. O.
Caruth. W. T. Kills, 1. It. Goodnight
and W. J. Stono (Denis ) are certainly
elcctid to Congress.

niichicKii.
Detiioit, Mtcit., Nov. 0 It Is safe

to predict from late returns tint the
Stale Is Democratic by 10.000 mijirlty
nnd that the Legislature will be Diimo
crnttc on fusion vote with Patrons of
Itidustiy. The Democrats elect

In the First, Second, Fifth,
Sixth. Seventh and Tenth districts; the
Republicans In the Third, Fourth nnd
Klyhth. The Republicans clilm the
Rleventh district and that the Ninth Is
going in their favor, but the Democrats
claim both disttlcts as doubtful.

ailnneautn.
St. Lal'i.,Misn' .Nov. 0. Ilalverson

(Alliance), for Congress, is probibly
elected In the Fifth district over Coin- -

stock (Hep ) ami Whltmnn (Dem.).
independent Alliance Information

from eighteen counties shows Louche
(Ind.). for Governor, to have :i,000
Plurality over Melette (Rep ) and Taylor
(Dem.). Tbe same returns elect Oi Al
llacce members of the Legislature The
Republicans, however, cmlm to have
electa! their state and Congressional
tickets.

MlMonrl.
St. Loits, Mo.,Nov.C Tyan (Dem.),

according to tbe late returns from tun
Thirteenth district, U elected to Cob
greas over Wade (Rep) by 1,500 ma-

jority, liyrnes (Dem ) is probably
elected to Congress In tbe Tenth dis-

trict by a majority of 1,700.
Mew York,

New Yohk, Nov. 0 Late returns
from Sulllvia County indicate the elec-

tion of George M. lleakes (Dem.) for
Assembly, instead of Rose (Rep ). Un-

less official returns make further changes
la the list the Assembly will stand sixty-eig-

Democrats to sixty Republicans,
ami tbe Democrat will have a majority
oa joist ballot la the Legislature.

.Scbratku.
I.ixioiJ. Nan., Kov. B. Official

figures from two-third- s of the counties
la the State Indicate tke eleetloa of
Powers for Governor by a small plu-
rality.

New alexias,
Altlkii'EKlK, N. M-- , Nov. .

Tke editor of tke Albuquerque Utuutmt
says tkat tke ladleatioas are that Joseph
(IKw.) kas carried tea of tke fourtaaa
ciuatks ia 'ew Mexico, aad tlut tke
I)sboerats will kave a majority of tke
Seaate sad House for Ike irst time ia
tweaty-fourjesis- .

Uhla,
Ciktok. Ohio, Nor. . Warwick's

ilactiost is eoaaatleil by McKisdey by

l'Aaiwylt aala.i
I'uiLADKxruu. Kov. i. CotuBlete

Feiuras aa House af Keareseat stives
give Ike HaaHbWfsag 183 wsssshars,
IVtaswrass 19 asat Ireinpyndsst Hepubli-east- s

. Tk Haaubtleaas kave a uu
josMy of Si oa Joiat ballot.

iitwtfc Uat Bin.
Vimtuu. & V., Ko. 6. Pier re.

to resort from every eouaiy
ia tke State, is ekosea tke wrassneat
caaiul by at kaat lO.tMW wajority.
Tkera was a great ceWbratioa kere last
sdgkt.

Texii.
Dahas, Tm., Kov. --Owiawto ate

aatiraskoad pottty, Iiogg. Ike Desao-oati- a

csjadidata lat Uotrefaor. ruas
ktklasl Uk Uckat. Tk coassitutkxaal
sssadatt-as- s aravitHM for a railroad
cosasaissl'Hi was earricd,

ww vtreiufct,

Waiio. V. Y4.. Ko. -?
UspsilklsGaS asMavssde a solid fsesao-crala- v

Coagsasatomai sjriaarsjhwi Fea
dasao carrias tk Ftest tfarkt ,
WUws that skcoad aw 1,. 4bsaso
tkat Ttkd ky l.Ssm). C'pekart tka
Fourtk by .

Tui'tu. a', Kov. --CkoH,
Ike TV svwiit poailsijia fog Cojuswts,
is kiM aigcd to firaiiBtf Ikji ajaailiaa of
WUaoa oa tke gsouatd of latlsaMsUs
and fraud. It U Ulawd tkat tke ap
posasjawsas of Hfiy deiwiy Uiti StaU)
amoks l ia ikls cuy viUaout autkority
of tke court was illegal CanoU will
take ao acdo utU tk. rahuas axe all
ia and ka km mi ofnnunliy to look
ovtri tke ccouad. Tke Dttawctats caaw
keavy galas tverywkete aad WUaoa's
appajxut uiajoriiy UiiJuliJ to about
low)

t MI1E Wl-- U N ' lL.i' '

. . a. a L

tlcs In the State received by tint piper,
Wilson (Rep.) for Congress hw a pin
ralllr of fl.WW, ami Olympla, for the
capital, 17,000 mnjnrlly. Thirty one
RentibUcan Slate Senators are electi-- 1

ami two Democratic State BcnU'irs
wllh one mnntv a tie. The AwmWy
stands 78 ReptiWrcaits and 15 Demo-
crats.

GROVKR CLKVKLAND RKJOICR4

TMK PAHTT HAS TTOTHIirrt TO T0 BtTr
mm os TitR nTTt.R.

Nkw Yohk, Nov. o To a porter
who asked for nn expression of his
opinions on the results of the elections,

Cleveland yesterday said:
"I am delighted. I challenge the

right of any man in the country to re- -

iolce more heatttly than I over the re
sults of yesterday. Sly gratification is
that of an American cltlren proud of
Ids fellow countrymen, who, though
led aw iy for a time by pnfy prejudices
nnd by blind confidence in cunning nnd
relll'h leaders, could not be deluded to
their ruin.

"They liavo demonstrated that, In
dealing with them. It Is not safe to cal-

culate that tney are stupid or heedless
of the welfare of their countrymen.
The necessity of tariff reform, with Its
consequent reduction In the cost of liv-

ing and the duly of tbe Democratic
party to advocate It, his beeu fully
demonstrated by the action of the people
vestordny. Their decision has been

made, nnd It is nil the more
significant because they have voted upon
their reason and judgment nnd bec.utie
titty have proved that corruption is
powerless ns against their convictions.

"Of course there Is nothing for the
Dcmncrntlc party to do but to mtsu on
the battle at nil times and at nil places
nn tho linos which they have laid down

that Is, to Insist upon a wise adjust-
ment of tnrllT tnxnttnn to the ronsonablo
needs of the Government, ns opposed to
tho plan which enriches n favored
class at the expense of the masses of the
people. Until the victory Is won, tho
question of tariff reform will not he
settled nor the pledges and professions
of the Democratic parly to the people
redeemed.

Our party hns made nn honest nnd
an earnest light. It has planted Itself
ttprn disinterested and unselfish dero-tl- i

n to the Interests of the people. Its
Absolute unity nnd harmony upon the
qutstlon of tariff reform shows lis quick
rtrognltlon of true Democratic prlocl
pits, and Its enthusiasm In n riife
which Involves the popular welfare.
Rverywhere our people have done mag
nlrlrently nml the harvest they hive
gathered has been nobly earned."

In ansnur to nn inquiry as to his view
on the operation of the ballot reform
law Mr. Cleveland said :

"I think there should be no more
opposition to the principle of billot
rifnrm. The evidence of Its usefulness
ami benirlt to the teopIe I regard con-

clusive. In some matters of detail the
law In our State mlirht. perhaps, be im
proved. It seems to me It would be
well to obviate the necessity for so many
separate ballots. Rut aftr all. evea
Ibis or other similar objections are not
vitally Important. The thing upon
which every honest man should con-

gratulate himself Is that we have a 1 tw
which protects our voters from corrup
linn and Intimidation, ami It Is one of
those measures of relief which once
adopted will not be surrendered."

WHO WILL Hi: SFlIAKHR?

AI.KK.VOV CANDIDATES AHK SPXISOIXO

if pok hkbd's 1'i.ack.
New Yokk. Nov. 6. The Sea's

Washington special says: Now tint it
is beyond question that the Democrats
will bave control of tbe next House of
Ripresentatlves speculation Is being in-

dulged In with regard to tbe Speaker-
ship. Mr. Springer of Illinois and Mr.
Crisp of Georgia are among the most
prominent of those whose names are
mentioned for the honor. Mr. Mills of
Texas ia credited with no ambition for
tbe orrke, ami has frequently slated he
would prefer to be known merely as tke
leader of tbe House and chairman of
tbe Committee on Ways ami Means.
Mr. Itynum of Indiana. Mr. McMillan
of Tennessee, and Sir. Outhwsite of
Ohio have also beea named for tke
office. Mr. Wilson or West VirgiaU.
regarded oa all sides as one of tke
brainiest men ia the House, would un-

doubtedly make an admirable Speaker.
1 be mot interesting piece of go Hip

which was much dUcussed last sight,
points to Dan Link wood, tke newly
ckoten member from Huffalo, K. Y..
as tke next Democratic Speaker. It is
urged ia behalf of this new candidate
if suck ke may be called ken tke idea
has peiksps not et occurred evea to
kiaiself tkat it will not be advisable
fur tke DemociaU ia tke next House to
rb ose aa ex Coafalcrale for their
Sptaker. lW.ld tke South, ia the
person ot Mr. Carlisle, hi. bad tke
office for tke last three Coagresaes. and
it is time tkat some other section skould
kava tke honor. Tkat seetioa. It is
urged, should be tke Xortk, aad of all
tke Statas ia tka Norsk New York is
tkaoswwkiek It is most desirable to
sv Ism To make any New York
taaa stfaaker of tka House would con-
tribute largely to this end.

TAMMANY'S TBIUMPH- -

go If 8TkiM THS (ITAOtL OS

ru Mtttutan v.
CsutostavoK, a. C Kov. . Con-cciaU- g

taw Ufewijk of Taauaaay. Uw

Jt"is aad Vvuritr says editorially
to day:

"Kw York, tka fsoud saettopotts of
tka Mile, sdll stands secure as tke
citadel of uaterrbVd Democracy. Tka
icupottanc of tkis victory caaaot tw
ovescstisBsifd It to fat nan tkaa a
suadcialuiutpk. It touch tke vary
Ufa of tke party ia tke nation. U wlU

kave a direct hearing upon tke result
of tka great FtcskkatUl suviggk ia
lews. ( use u wmwvi. uh w
of slander, tke vole of tic paces could
aot prevail against tke Pesaartaey of
tsw hate, wkkk gave tka country Its
last Ikwtrtk Fresidcat sad will give
it tke "

FAKMtKS' ALU4JCC1C CtAIMS

ruEsciasvakvor xwt MKL4tAttoN
os iccksway's osa vscdo),

At tm alnnl liMitniiu at
Fsrsaess' AlUaacv. ia tkk city gret
ku) for the fsium.i8 la rtjftswat li tk

results of Tuesday's nU-SittS-

In an icuivicw D U. MsMkiu.
sscccury of tU urgsjsUasJo, asjis tbi
tk farsaerk' rgaalxatiosu daabvd to
rtluke the i'oty tbat defeated fru
o.iuajji-- . t i r juJ ttuud a tui 1

tLjl IUjI cii3 lialil Lurd.Li

States where the Farmers' Iatgne" l

strong It has sided In sltovlns this
Congress that the demand of the farm-
ers for free coinage was not an Idle one
nolably In Msssachnsetts and Nesv
Hampshire In the Kast and Mlsannrl
Kansas, Nebraska, Isconsln and Clo
indo In the Wpst.

"This ground swell," lie says, "diws
not rrove that the Alliance ami kindred
organlrailons will swpptwt the Demi-crsl- s

tn 18W If the Democrats fall to
give a greater volume of currency they
will receive the same kind ot punish
mnt In 1TO3. We are determined to be
felt, nml If this House Ignores our

we will semi a llottse ot our
own."

MASSACHUSKTTS' GOVHRKOR.

comrRATft.ATun nv cr,KVr.AKt) ajto
nr ma dbmsatri) orroxaxx.

IIostox. Nov. 0. Governor-elec- t Rus-

sell has recelevetl the following tele-

gram :

New York, Not. 3. Accept my hearty
rongratulatloMon tires happy tesult of a
epteBUhl canvas. Orovrk Ot,VBr.vM.

Mr. Russell has nlso received the fol-

lowing Irom Governor Urackett, his de-

feated antagonist:
Please accept my cordial congratulation

upon jour election to the office ot Oovernor
nt MaeMclitiMtts. I trust you wilt flmt Its
ilnlleii agreealiie, ami nm conltdent that ymt
will tllwhsrge them with crellt lo yourself
nml to the Commonwealth. I tender you
the use of all the facilities of this ilepart-me-

which may lie of service to you In
for your Inauguration, ami hopefircpsrlngwill freely avail yourielf of them.

rttmntr of thn itnxl Homo.
Nkw Yoiik, Nov. C The mornlnB

papers' cstlmatts of the complexion of
the next House vary considerably.
The Times estimates tho majority of
the Democrats nt 151, the IftniM makes
It 121, the World 111, the Shu 151, nnd
tho 7WftMe 00.

llltl far Hie hcnuto.
Nrw YottK. Nov. C The H'orW thli

morning editorially puts forward tbe
nnme of Governor Hill for election to
the United Stales Senate.

Taylor Win.
Nasiivim.k, Nov. C Taylor (Rsp.)

has carried every county except one In

the FIrai district over RutlerUnd. Rep.),
nml Is ie elected.

Olfliratlnc Ilie lilectlon.
Sir. M. I. Weller of the Democratic

Central Committee got a permit at the
Dlftrlct building to day to Arc a salute of
fifly-tw- guns, one for each of the fifty-tw- o

Cong i esses, on the White House
lot at 0 o'clock evening.

FATALLY INJURED.

An l'.mlKitiUment Uhi1 In on Col-urr- it

Stun.
Yesterdsy afternoon, while at work

with a number of other men on the
Tcnallytown road, James Carter, a
young colored man, received Injuries
that terminated fatally this morning.

An embankment near which be was
working caved In ami a Urge stump
fell acroks his body. Carter was taken
to the Emergency Hospital where it
was foiled tie had sustained a com-
pound fracture of the hip and had
also been butt internally. At first,
Doctors Mlddleton and F.IIyson thought
the man's injuries not serious, but this
morning he showed mora dangerous
aymptons and died la agony. It is aot
known where Carter's family lives.

BOGUS MEDICAL DIPLOMAS.

All .Mlrc'it I'ulles" "" Thins! Dut
Doctor (or SSO.

IlosTox, Nov. 0. The lltm'A this
morning prints aa article exposing tbe
so called "I'aton Medical Institute" of
Newbury, Vt., which, it is said, has
sold diplomas for $W apiece In the
West, sad upon whose catalogue are
given the names of Incompetent men as
professors with fictitious degrees. Tke
JltraUl ssys tbat the evidence of fraud
sgsiast the promoters of tke Schauta is
so great tbst tbe matter has bean taken
up by prominent geatlemea of tke Statu
and Hit in tke bands of lawyers.

DIED WITE IIS BOOTS OK.

Tbe Ileaperaila u( CtnUr
Kejn bliwt unit Killed.

MofcTooMKav, Ala., Jfov. . W. B.

Cotlreli, tka notorious Cedar Kara
desperado, wss skot ami iastasHly
killed kere tkis tuornlag by Chief of
Polka Gerald

it a aim tt.
J. W. Fleuuer was required to pay a

fine of $20 for an assault upon Katkaa
W. Fttzfftraki. aad also piacai uader

.'5O0 bonds to keep tke peace toward
tke latter tkis afternoon ia tke Polka
Court Yesterdsy afteraooa tka two
nta. who are related, mat at tka coraar
of Sfcveatk aad I) afreets and had sosaa
wonis over family sJfalrs. Tka result was
tkat Ftasuscr kit Fitzgerald over tka ka4
wttk a csa. Ia Polko Court tkis
afteraooa Fteaaer sweated very ssuck

and loubi hardly cantata
klaweif.

He said tkat Fiugerakt had used
rasaarks resrdlag kis wotkar

ad wife. Judge tllkr advtsad Mr.
FKzgataJd aot to ptoaoka Mr. Fteaaer
to a violation of tbe bond.

H'aM Uw 1'renaitir.
Tka eveeuiora of tbe wills of tka lata

Qardact C. Ilowlaad and of Akaaadat
Yaa lUasseiaer kv filed bill of eoav
iMnbmt aaiast Joseok striV)smas9a.
Jaiaves Lovndcs, James Wtvlf ajtav
Henry Woodruff, ia order to cat aus-seat- to

of tke value of cattato bonds of
tke sieastUk of Veatuda awatded ke
UovaraascsU to tka esyccutots of Mr
Uowlaads wUl.

W
l&flsftUsVM flkC

FUIIABKH-MX- , P., MOV. .A
nurtiag of tka ilays' Umm was
htld si tke Cooiiaea! ifotrf ssd
woroiftg. Xeitke Sew otk or
Itntklya wew tvprcseatcd.

l.eT, U,. . Ko. . Tk Ale
ucu-- r KsMuag Company mle an tu
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FIRE EPIDEMIC

MANY TOWNS SUFFERED CONSID-

ERABLY BY TUB PI.AMK.

A GRAIN ELEYATOR TOTALLY WRECKED

Truckee, Gal., Almt ia Asks ami

th Mr. SUil Ragiaf .

DENVER, COL, HAS A $190,090 BLAZE.

Three Big Mills DostoyixJ in Oeatteticat
and One in Mikifa Ls ef

Life Also Repartee.

llurrAt-o- , K. Y.. Nov. 6.-- The Well
elevator, one of ltitllalo's great grain
storehotttee, was destroyed by fins early
this morning. The total Iom on the
elevator and contents Is estimated at
above $8K.W'- -

At li.TGo'clock the Are was discovered
and a general alarm sent In. The Are

tug was the tint to arrtve, aud soon had
an effective stream playing upon the
tinmen, but It was uphill work, as tho
llamea, fanneil by a Miff southwest wind,
had made rapid progress. The Marine
tower was all ablaze, and It was so
high that the streams could not reach it.

When the s'eamers arrived the fire
had spread to the entire building and nt
'2. 10 o'clock penetrated every section of
the dock side and incompael the
whole roof. The building was doomed
ami the firemen turned their attention
lo saving the adjoining properly.

The Wllkreon elevator was teparated
from the Vells by a small alley and
was In great danger. It was on Are

Kvernl times, but the concentrated ef
forts of the firemen prevented tbe 11 tmes
from making any headway. Mean-

while the tire In the Wells was burning
furiously. Huge sheets of liime
leaped from the structure. lighting the
vicinity fur blocks around.

Opposite the elevator on Ohio street
stood n number of building) used for
saloon, cheap boarding-house- s and
tenements. These sttuotttres were In
much danger and the firemen were
obliged to deluge them with water to
keep them from blaWug up.

The shipping In the river was also la
great danger, but was pulled away lo
places of safety before the lire had com-
municated to It.

Tbe btlg John O. Gattlt. of the Like
Krle Traniortation Line, lay directly
behind tbe elevator, but tugs were at-

tached to her ami she ws swung
atound to a safe place before the flames
hail mstle mucli progress.

The elf valor was covered with cor-
rugated lion and this metal in the
fluce beat peeled off In huue sheet',
and fill all around the rliemen. Some
limes through smoke and falling dthrU
the sheets could not lie seen and the
tiremen had many narrow escapes.

At i 55 o'clock a cloud of burning
grain "hot up Into the air and settled on
the bouses on the north side of Ohio
street. The liiemen turned their atten-
tion to this new danger ami kept the
roofs of these structures well wet down.

At 3 o'clock tbe iron sides of tbe ele-

vator begsn to glow like a furnace, aad
here and there were gaping holes show-
ing red hot grain inside. Three Lackt
wanna cars drawn upon tbe Ohio street
trscks caught fire but burned slowly.
1 titer' boiler shop, a large frame build-
ing on Mississippi street, took Ore from
the spsrkr, but wss ijuickly

Tbe roof of every building In tka
neighborhood was covered at different
times with hot coals, and even the side-
walks were hissing aad steaming. A
great deal of damage was dona to

property by tka Immense
volume of wster that it was necessary
to pour on to it to prevent it from going
up in smoke.

Tke cause of tke Are is a matter of
sptcu!)ioa. It is said to bar beea
caund by an explosion in tke northern
part of ike building.

'Ike Will's etevatur wss located at
Ohio sad ledum streets. It was owawl
I y tbe estate of tbe late Chandler J.
Wi lis. 1 1 ksd storage capacity for 3W,
it 0 1 uskels of grain sad was valued at

, and was insured for about '),-n-

it is not known yet kow muck
grain was in store there, but it was sosaa-- .

where about JMtMxat bushels, mostly
core, wottk about fltM.iMO.

Tke America Glucose- - Compsay kad
about 40,000 tmakeis of cora, wkka was
insured for 21,000- - it is tkottikt d

of tke grain will be recovered,
sllyktly dasaaged.

X aresaast was tkrowa from a truck
and Injured about tka bead, but not
tcrtuwdy.

A late eetiatata of tka loss places it at
about kali a saillioa. Taw eiswasat Is
said to kave bca valuad at ,A
and tkecoateats at f.tsM

iUYISUKP BY FLAME

SSMsUt KUTULS SUAfCKk IK BESiES
aviSKfcu last au,ui.

Was a. Co.., Kov. , mm staetwl

la tka teajt ef M. I-- Todd's lumber yard
oa KkstD aad Lsai atsaeta at U
o'cW-klastnigk-t. aad, aussjitkstsstdfaig
tke tffcrts of tke arc deprtaat.
which was prosafsJy oa kand. M
&tkad seiead uaariy U mm tk
yard Ufoas tik wtw could ks turaad
OU- -

fke sUuu- - passed to ts St Klmo
lioUl, Meyers Unwjt i'ossBaay aad
PUwt s itrug stow, wsuc a uuwuer
of as tuddjJMia jstat a ri the alley
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i'hcuita wada tvov .. '. . m t.
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IlSAfHOtT3 FIRB.

tn wu f.ltw a nrrnstrTAirss xnn
tft rw tmaa troostito.

Tuce, Cai... 5ot.8 A moat
flr brolta wrt here shortly after

midnight, ami, a Hie wind wst blow.
Ing a Htirrieaoe, the flames were swob
beyond control.

Th Are was started In the wafof
Stoll's llrewery by a mas, wko
seen running away from the piAeo smrn
afler the flames broke ont Tke
lirewery and a half doren other oiilhl-ing- s

were soon burning.
The rltlens fought the dimes With

gteal detirminallon. A Are train from
Summit gavf assistance, hut the effotts
were of no avail. Kist Main street win
tnon In ashes and all the frame build-
ings on Front street were burning.
Neatly fotty buildings, including the
entile lmsinena portion of the town, had
been destroyed Ity 3 o'clock this morn-
ing. The residence ttotllnn also aewmed
doomed. A light snow wa falling, but
it bad no tnect on t tie n tmes.

Ilirrn Mill" llrMtojeit.
IlAMtroHM, Cokst , Kov. 8. Three

mllW belonging to the J. It. William
Company of rilaatontmrsr. Conn., were
Imrnrtl last night. The mills were
used for the manufacture of wvtp pow-
der ami Ivorlne. L-i- 100,tWO.

aliout toO.001).

Thirty Tliolnmnl IIoIIam llnmagr.
Paoisaw, Slictt , Nov.tt. The saw-

mill or C. S. IIIIm Co. was totally
ties) toyed by Are vesterdar afternoon.
Loss, .tiW.000, Insurance. $13,000.

DEED OF" HORROR.

A CRAZY MOTHER CUTS HER CHIL-

DREN'S THROATS.

(J no l.lttln tllrt llnml unit Annttier
11 I nc llm Wiiiiikii Ilriiimnly

Attrinpl Nuiclilr. nml
At - tllit

I'Hit.AiiKi.iMitA. Pi. Kov 15 One
of the most lionlble crimes which In
been ccmmlltetl la Philadelphia for
many years was perpetrated early this
mnitlrg In West Philadelphia.

A mother, undoubtedly crury on
killed nue of her children,

to murder another, and then
tih d to end her own life.

Josph Lampreibt and his wife, Utr-bar-

lad rcvin children ranging In
sge from 6 months to w years. The
liuslisnd ami father Is in tbe employ ot
the Philadelphia Traction Comptny.

This morning Mrs. Lamprecht callel
her husband to breakfast about ft o'ebtrk
and after he had flnlshed the meal he
started for his work.

He bad barely left his home when
his wile caught up a large butcher
knife and brandishing It over bar head,
ran ftom one room to another muttering
Incoherently ami declicln that she
w a sled to go to Heaven.

Mary, her S year old daughter, kad
come down stairs to bid her father
good by and she wss tka first of tke
children whom tbe erssy mother saw.

Catching tbe Utile one up in her arms
she forced tka child's bead back aad
then deliberately drew tbe knife across
her throat.

Then she dropped tka little one lo the
door and made her way to the room oc-

cupied by herself and husband, aad la
which her ft month's old babe was lying
asleep in the bed.

eh draw Use knife across tka Infant's
throat aad then called t tke neighbors
for assistanc.

Whan it arrived tke babe was dead
aad tke mother Isy bekind it wltk a
gaping wouad ia ker throat

Tke mother and Mary were taken to
tka Presbyteriaa Hospital and both
may die.

mmm it timx.
A HlMCSte Mf Hut Ckssay Hll

l'rlawi Hrlag.
FmiH.EToK. K. J., Smr. a.Joha

Ciute, who skot and killed kit frlead
aad neighbor, J. C. lLHtnana, ia mis-

take fat a detr, white guaaiag near
DofClwster last Saturday, kas not yet
gsiacd coast iousswss. lie felt to tka
grossed ia a swoon wkea ke waitsad
what ke kad tioa. aad it is faswvd tkat
fee will acvir recover.

siot in umt,
vs 7i arBr5P HP8"Sw?y tPMPW'wS sjs wjpsisntmspigf"

psy5jitjfifsjjpp 4M m909w -

Fosvt SeiuaMi, Nkh , Vv. Iaa

tntaew just ovr tke west Uaw of tke
reacrve, fgaterday morning. Private
Buius Tste of Troop t, Niatk Cavalry,
was taaag Julia Itetves. vka Coker.
tk prow toor Interfered. fsjtatsVftM
on kiaa h a knife, sad Coker skot
hllH dead, t'okef Iken surreadcred

aw IUslitt'$ ItawfK.
YstAstt ateAafsawaT CaUsBsUMt HtsllfM IA AsttsSWg)
Jtsway vsssjsxssspgj)k

LKiSi:tos:. Kv., Sov. 6. JsVaaka
0iUwsbura left kere last aJikt, ia cosa-paa-

wttk hi wife aad daughter, fuc
Wasklaxtoa, to ke prcscst at tk a
iiave of kis daughter, which, lakes plat
tktie in a ft dy- - Uv m '

tiily treoered from hi --

deal, bur a ke ferut v: ' un.
Iti . . 1 t'S i h1 v (tl

. . ut t "Li. M '' I
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AT THE RAGES

WHAT THE H0R.SBS Din AT BKt-m- m

THIS AFTER&OGK.

COLDSTREAM GETS THE FIRST EEft.

mil tin fecowi Uk t) kt M
of ftMiiitf,

COKTINOED SOCCEJS Of TNl MEEHNS.

A Big Crowd and Eieltil Sfitti Fro- -

tide4"livtlyrtHf-Tl- M lnter4
in Ike J raping iUeS,

The conllnued Aim weather raiert-all- y

conlrlbntett to an lartwawl
at Hennlnr today. The

membersof the Jockey Club are gtanlly
elated over the success that hta at-

tended tbe (trescBt mealing, ami freely
venture the prediction that by Next

year a month's racing can be given
successfully ami profitably.

The IwUlng w quite lively lodiy
and the otitis olTernl excellent. Five
rvces were on the programme which In-

cluded a hurdle rare, so there were
many ladle present who Invariably nt
teml whenever a race of that kfmi Is on
the card.

Saturday will wind up the sport, tin-tt-

the cfub should decide lo run next
week, which Is highly Improbable.

Following Is a summarr of the day:
COI.OSTHKAM WIS TUB rtHST.

First race, ' furlongs lkb Oarretl,
116, .Sutton, in ami 8. Hustle. 11(1.

lllggf, 1 ami 8 5; llranch, 11U, Steval.
6 aud 3; Coldstream. 113, Day, B r,

Mtalght; Kanesvllle. 101. llagglns. S'i
ami I Ti; Dnver, U., .lonw, 7 and 3.

Tht .'nee At the start Kanesvllle
fltitl Dover got off In tbe lead, but nt
the qtmtler the latter was leading by it
length, ami Coldstream second. At the
belt Coldstream had pulled tip Id the
lead, Kanesvllle second, Cttsth- - third.
Tiny ihletetl tbe si retch ia this order
sml'D.ty brought Coldttretm In the
esUst of winners, IVver besting
Ksuesvlllc out for tbe pUcc.

IlKTS Tltg SKI ISO
Second rsre. A furlongs Mabel. II I.

l!y. 3 ami 0 3; Foxmede. 113. Diy.
0 H and a 5, Tanm-r- , 110. Sims, .V3 intd
i:.. Valctlan. 110, Jones. 10 ami ;

Painkllter. 110, Hunlen. 5 and S .V

The Itatt Painkiller was well played
in this rice ami simpir cimareu aw.tv
from the test of the field winning with
tsar. Tanner second.

Tbe following sia the entries 1st Ihe
iemalnlug events- -

Third rsre, 3 furioci;. f"r
HW.Ite Doric, W. Ileteo Ituse, 113; Kitty
T..t'S; ttiilird,tM.

Fourth race, bsndlesp, t mile Of!c-- ,
101: St. John, 104; leetierg, W, tloWsii
He. I, 10(1.

Fifth rare, hurdle, 1 n-- 1 miles Zangbsr,
137; (Iroy flown, 137; tender, !; Klpkw.
137; Long Shot, tit.

IXPLORER STANLEY HIRI.

Uu Arilvrri la Now Vork Wltk III
I'HHv Tkl 3lrHle.

Nxw YostK. Xot. e Henry M. Stan-
ley , with but wire and mother in-la-

bis wife's cousin, Hamilton Aide, ami
Lieutenant Jepbson, arrived here by
tbe Teutonic this morning. A party of
friends met him at uusrsBtlne. wharo
ba held a reception. lie expressed bli
thanks In a short speech.

Trjlwc la Uatrel Ik irlit.
Locis aw:. Kv . N'o. 6. Whit.

Dunk er Co., warehouse bash. kv
withdrawn from the tubteeo ecmhtaa-tio- n

effected here a few days ago for
Ike control of the Louisville and Cm
riaeeli markets. Tkey do a kasvy
busiaess. A similar comblaatioa; has
beea formed to control tka Msyswillo
aad Paducab warkeu, where consider-
able leaf tobacco is sold every year,

tie a Wt YMtflct.
Lcruv illb, K , Nov. ft. Ia the suit

of i'.lckel in LowectkeJ of Xew Vorx
against Sawyer. Wallace A Co. la tke
Federal Court yesterdsy a verdict ws
reedsnd in favor of tka islt r. Kick!
4 Lowestksl claimed miW0 oe the
fssmtis tobacco deal of lw, ad iaaw-yer- ,

Wallace 4 Co. set up a counter
claim. fn the latter tkey are aliased
by jiUttday verdict I"S.-I't- .

Hear Throaak a tSrUta.
.k isroiw, fE , Jfov. . A

freitbt iraia on tke laterstatloal and
Great Sortkera lUilrosd wktek toft
ksre early yesterday amratet at
tkrougk tke Irosj bridge over tkstutudA
k-u-p ttiver, tkUty saiies aottli af Iff.
PtKtaaa Josws aad Fagiaswr mwf
were fatally iajured.

St. Joua's. N P. So. sl-- Tbe

Pteack sekoossifr Maaeayse of sk. Ptarre
has been igUadfo saauggling t ad-ro-

An Wax atruggbi took sdaeo

Tb wlsoaets have Use brougWhswe.
Tka ewgo of tke sekoonet waa osoatly
whisky.

wm rssaw
Ktw VoK, Kov. - 4ti Gib

boas util Mke Cusblag wtU is to-

night for ' I ia-r- - . i v
pltbi ' "i world m. . i , Hg.
The butt!, - l the l1 - - kte
twsr iti. "i 1 gr..a ,L e
PVvtld
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